
OFFICIAL,

?et« and Joint Re-m'uti-us Pa*wad
by the <»>»er.-l A-»emni* uf s oma

Carol m'i lt »ca ii» r >i>»!«ioa-. 1871

and 187 >. .

AN ACT io n.ndw é »n'itkd
u Jin An : no -rpo
of Cbk <7"'-

SI:JT!-V . ii lur'cJhy ïïwSi'u.'
até and H i..- . j«-!ii .uve.- o-

tHé State of Souti: ü*r-.-' Hu, now met
and sitting in G«-n «Vf : Assembly, and
by the authority of rix* same:
That Section «*venty-i»ix (76) be
eo amended, in the sec ond Jin«, hy
striking our tho-wo: d rix." and lu¬

sting in.lieu thertofthe word44 four,"
so as to read HS follow« : '* The said
Town Council shall b* jjjrverned by
an lute .d int «mi four Wardens."

SEC. 2. That Section eighty-four
(8 f) be MO amended, in :he seventh
line, by striking out the word " ten"
and inserting in lieu thereof the word
" five," so ns to read : " No tax shall
be imposed, in any one year, to ex¬

ceed th>? rate of five centB on e tch
hundred dollars of such assessed
propertv."

Approved February 27, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate ihe Town af
ZewisviHe, & C.
SECTION 1. Be it. enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Stat* of South Carolina, now

.met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That ¡rom and after the passage of
this Act, all citizens of this State,
having resided twelve months within
this Sts.te, apr] sixty days in the vil¬
lage of Lewisvi le, shall be deemed,
and aro hereby declared to be, a body
politic and corporate, and the said
Tillage shall be called and"known by
the natue of Lewis ville, and its cor¬

porate limits shall extend three-fourths
oj a mile in each direction, from the
new store of W. H. Hannon.
' SEC. 2 That the said village shall
be governed by an Intendant ami
four Wardens, who shall be citizens
of the United States, and who shall
have resided in this State twelve
month*.- and shall have been residents
of the said village sixty days imme-
di?.tely preceding their election, and
who shall be elected on the fourth
Monday in May, 1872, and on the
same day in each year thereafter, ten
day's public notice tberecf bei .g pre¬
viously given -r and that all male in¬
habitants of the.age of twenty-one
?ears, citizens of the. State, and who
«hall Jiàve resided within the State
rwelve months, and in the said vil¬
lage aixty days immediately prece¬
ding the election, shall bo entitled to
vote for said Intendant and Wardens,
paupers and pet sons under disabili-
tieaior crimes excepted.

SEC. 3. The said election shall be
held at some con ve ni sn t public placé
ia said village, from six o'clock in the
morning until five o'clock in the af
ternoon, and when the polls shall be
closed, the managers shall forthwith

i count the votes and declare the elec¬
tron, aud give notice the reo ia writ
ing io the Intendant t» erein being
or cause the «ame to be given to th«

. - person duly elected«: Provided. Tb>
Commis i ners of Electio n of Orange-
burg Conn ly xtial! call the first eleo
fiori under tin* Act, and nh all ap
point Manager* to conduct the samt
\vbx> shall make return thereof to th<

' Comjniasiooers, the same a* other elec¬
tions he'd in this State. \nd thc
said (.'omiaiKsioiier" shall count the
?votes, and declare the election, and
notify the persons se elected, Inten¬
dant ¿ind Wardens of the said vii«
läge. The Intendant and Warden*,
before entering upon the duties o
their offices, shall respectively take
the oath prescribed by the Constitu¬
tion of the State, and also the follow¬
ing oath, to wit: M As Intendant (or
Warden) ..Í the* village of Lewisville,
I will etJUv:!/ an-' inpartially, to the
best of my a'.iiitty. exercise the trust
reposed in me. and will use my best
encleivors o preserve : ;ie peace, and
carry into effect, according to law.
the purposes for which I have been
elected: So help me God." And ii'
any pers--n, upon being elected Inten¬
dant or Warden, shall. infuse to act

.as such, he hall iorieit and pay to
the Council the sum of twenty dol¬
lars for the uae of saí<¡ village : Pro¬
vided, That no person who has at¬
tained the age of sixty years shall be
OJ moe ll ed to serve in either of said
offices, nor shall any other person be
compelled to serve either a» inten¬
dant or Warden more titan one year
ia aay t-rm of three years. The.In¬
tendant and Wardens for the . time

. being sh ll.always appoint one or

more Boards of Managers, three Man¬
agers for each Board, to conduct the
election, who, before they open the
polls, »nail take an oath fairly and
impartially to conduct the same.

SEC. 4. That in caw a.vacancy shall
occur in the office of Intendant or.
any of the Wardens, by death, re

signatiion, removal or otherwise, an
election to fill such vacancy shall be
held, by order of the In et da nt and
Wardens, or a majori^ ot tho same,
ten day's public notice being previ¬
ously given ; and in case nf sickne-.-
or temporary absence of the Inten
dant, the War len:- forming the Coun¬
cil shall be eûloowered to elect one

of the numb r to act RS Intendant
during the time.

SEC. 5.. That the- Inreudant and
Warden» duly elected and qualified,
shall, dnring their term of service,
severally and respectively be vested
«frith ali he powers of Trial'Justices
of the Peace, as the cane may be, in
thia Stat«, within the limits of tin-
village, except for the trial ot small
and m'-'a« causes ; aud the In endant
(.hall, or may, as often HM n«tce«aHry..
summon ihe Wardens to aiei-t in coun¬
cil, any three of -Ahom, with the In¬
tendant, .cha!I constitute a quorum LO

transact business ; and ey nindi h*»
known as the Town Council o» Lewis¬
ville; and they, and their mi -osoiw

in office hereafter rn U- eleefd, nm
have a comm u ae-iJ. which haii lie
affixed to ali ;:teii «>rd;nancys,
may sue nd :«e I, plead and be
unpleade-! :.. vc ' «d' justice tu

this State. ?'? 'i .' -i r I..-..1 uo-

Ma» and ei.j y r..i ; h- -ut

oaeeors, in ). . ..«....* ;aay :.,.«.:.

of year> . ,.
cr nùxe i.

the. a*'-":
note>.' ¿nie -ia- air

<rf ten ii.«' nfi'i >liars. And the
aaid Town Cooncil hali have author¬
ity to appoint, lr-m time to time, as

they ma see fit. -rich and so many
proper pervone, to -;-'r -' Marshal* or

Con »tah«U of-said village s the said
Council may <e . -rid TÍ-

pedier .: t : ' « t the
Pear«- .: ¿er j ':.*i

whic . -, ..h*i¡,
with < '< .'?' tram* ci »aid
villa* . >.* '?? [".' -*;d piivileges,
tnd be tafcject * *»i "th* obligations }

j ht- a .' eguialions provided I
iaw ¿Ci UK eáfioc' Ot Ooüiimbié) j

/

and shall be liable to be removee

the .deasure of said Council. ¿
the said Town Council shall fi
power to establish, pr authorize
establishment of a market house
Haid village ; a.so, to authorize
establishment of a guard -house,
to prescriba suitable rules «nd re

I »non» for keeping and governing
s :,iè. And the aid Town Cour

I or .h« said* Intendant r Wardens
person, an* one or more of tb
may authorize and require any ll.
sba! of the town, or any Conste
specially appointed for that purp
to ur; est and commit to the said gu
house, for a term not exceeding tv«

ty-four hours, any person or per-
who, within the corporate limits
std ; town, may be engaged in
breach of tho peace, any riotous
disorderly conduct, open obscen
public drunkenness, or any cone

grosdy indecent, or dangerons-to
utizens of said town, or any of th
And it shall be tho duty of the Tc
Marshals of Constables t.r arreBt
commit all such offenders, when
quired so to do, and who shall h
power to call to their assistance
posse comiiatus, if need be, to aie
making auch arrests, and, upon
failure ol said officers to perform s

dnty as required, they shall seve

ly, be subject to fines and penalt
aa the Town Council may imp
upon them. And all persons so

prisoned shall pay the cost and
penses incident to 'their impris
ment, which cost and .expenses si
be collected in the same manner a

provided for the collection of fi
imposed for the violation of oi

«anees, rules and regulations : 1
vided, That such imprisonment si
not exempt the party from the p
ment of any fine the Council may
pose for the offence which lie, she
they may have committed. Âad
said Town Council shall have 1

power and authority, under their c

porate seal, bo make.all such ri

and regulations, jby-îaitè and. ox

nances, respecting the streets, ros
and the business thereof, as well
the police system of the said to\
as shall appear to them neceas;

and proper,, for the security, welf
and convenience, and for preserv
health, order and good governnx
within said town. And thesaid To
Council may impose fines for offen

* against their by-laws, rules, regu
(ions and ordinances, and appropri
the same to the public use of s

town ; and the said . Town Cour,
shall have the same power that Ti
Justices or Justices of the Peace n

have, or may hereafter have, to cc

pel the attendance of witnesses, 8

require them to give evidence u[
the trial before them, of any peri
or persona, for Violation of any
their ordinances, by-laws, rules s

regulations; but no fine above
sum of twenty-five dollars shall
collected by -aid Council, except
suit in proper Courts of.justice in t
State ; and also that nothing her
contained shall authorize said Coi
eil to make any ordinances or by-Is
inconsistent with, or repugnant

. the laws of the State.'
Ste. 6. That said Intendant a

Wardens, or a majority of them, sh
! have power to abate and remove
! nuisances in said town ; and.it sh
. be their duty to keep all roads, wa
. bridges and streets in said-town Of
and in good repair, and for that pi

; pose they are invested with all i
î powers of County^Cornmissioners,
? Commissioners of Roads, for and wi
>- in the corporate limits of the sa
? town; and they may lay out n

streets, close up, widen, or otherw
alter those now in use; and shall ha

' full power to classify and arrange t
inhabitants or citizens of Baid toi
liable to street, road or other du
therein, and to force the performan
of such duties under such penalti
a-î are now, or shall hereafter be, pi
scribed by law ; and they shall ha
power to compound with all perso
Haide to w>rk the streets, way« ai
roads in said town, upon such terr
as tiieir Ordinances or By-laws mi

establish, or their rules and regul
tions nv-y require, the money so r
cetved to be applied to the public u
of said town; and nil persons rel'i
sing to labor or failing to pay su-,
commutation shall be liable to sue

fiat*, not exceeding twenty dellars f<
anyone year, as the said Town Com
eil may impose; and they shall bal
the power to enforce the payment
such line, in the same manner as
now or may be hereafter provided fe
the collection of County taxes. Au
the said- Town Couucil shall hav
power, with the conseut ot' the adja
cent land owners, to close all sm-

roads, atareeja. and ways within th
e&id town as they may deem necessa

ry, by the sale, of the freehold theri
in,, either at private or public sale, a

they may adjudge best for the inter
est of'the aijd town ; and they shal
keep in repair all such new street!
roads and ways as they may, frou
time totirae, de<m necessary for th
improvement and convenience of sai<
town : Provided, That no street, roa<
or way shalf be opened without firs
having obtained the consent of thi
land owner or owners thereof, througl
whos . premises any such new "street
road or way may pass.

3EC. 7. The said TownCouncil shal
have power and aut hority .to requin
all persons owuing a lot or lots in euic
town to close in and to make aoc

keep in good order and repair side¬
walks in front ol said lot or'lots
whenever the same shall front or ad
join any public street cf said town
if, in judgment of .Council, such side¬
walk or sidewalks shall be necessary
the width the. :of, and the manner ol
construction, io be 'designated and
regulated by the 6«id Town Coum-il
and for default or refusal, after re»-
sonable notice, to make-and keep in
good repair such sidewalks, and to
close *uch lot or lots, the Town Coun¬
cil rn-ty cause the same to be made or

pul ni repair, and require the owner
t pay the price of making or repair¬
ing: .ind the said Town Council are

hereby empowered to sue for and re¬
cover thc same by action of debt in
any Court of competent jurisdiction :

Prodded, -That such contract for ma¬

kin; or repairing is let to the lowest
ldder. The cemeteries and public

.graveyards ure also placed under the
jurisdiction of the said Town Coancil.

SHC. 8. The Intendant and .War¬
den-ol the -ai»l town, or a majority
ii liiVia, :i.»l have tull power to

grant or rcfuae.liven.-e to keep taverns
or retail spirituous liquors within the
corporate limits of the said town, up¬
on such conditions and under such
circumstances as to them shall seem

proper and right : Prwider^ That in
no instance shall che price be less
than the amount that ia established
by the State; and all motleys paid for
licenses, and for fines and forfeitures,
shall be appropriated to the public
uses of savi frown ; iVet^<¿V "Íhat
the Intendant and Wardens, daly
elected, ahail n ot have power to grant
any license to keep taverns cr retail
spinulosa ttpgia to extend bepoad

./. w..... .r-.vù/.

î

therterm' fon which they Jiave-_ been
elected. They; s^all have power Iso
regulate sales ''atfauctton * within ttíe
corporate limits of the town ; and to

grant licenses to auctioneers, itinerant
traders, to keepers of hotels and liv¬
ery stables; and to levy a tax on all
drays, cart--, wagons-, carriages, omni¬
buses; buggies, hoivuf», itiap-s, O" MUH»**'
kept for hire, or «iii for public pur¬
poses in said town, .yul tiiey nave the
¡hil and "pilly power t-» impose a tax
on all S..OWS, or exhibitions tor gain
or reward, within the corpora I eli uri t's
of tsaiJ town; thw shall lc:VH power
.to impose a tax, not exceeding twenty
cents on every hundred dollars of the
value of all real or personalproperty,
lying within thé corporate limits of
the town, th? real and personal prop¬
erty of churches and schools-and col¬
lege associations excepted. T^at an

ordinance- declaring the rates of an¬

nual taxation upon property and oth¬
er subjects of annual taxation for the

year shall be published at least three
weeks during the month of January,
in each year: Provided, That the
said Town Councilshall have power
to levy ajax for this year,, under the
»ame rules as is above stated, imrae-'
diately after the passage of this Act,
and that all person,? liable to taxation
under the same, shall'make* oath bf
their taxable property within said
town, and make payment of their
taxes to the Clerk cr Treasurer of said
corporation, or such other person as

they may be ordered or required to
do during the succeeding month af¬
ter publication, and upon the failure
to make suoh returns and payments
as required, the parties so in default
shall De subject to the penalties pro¬
vided by law for the failure to.pay.
the general "State and County tax, to.
be enforced by the orders of the In¬
tendant and Wardens, or a majority
of them, for the use of said town, ex¬

cept that, in such cases, that execu¬
tione to enforce the payment of such
taxes-hall be issued under the seal
of the corporation, and may be di-
reoted to the Town Marshal or other
penons.appointed by the said Town
Council, to levy, collect and recejye
the same, with costs, as in such cases

made and provided by law; and all
roperty upon which euch taxes shall
e levied and assessed is hereby de¬

clared and made liable* for the pay¬
ment thereof ru preference to all oth¬
er debts, except debt« due to the State,
which shall be pafd fir6t; aod that
all other taxes imposed by the Inten¬
dant and Wardenii, or a majority of
them, shall be payable in advance by
the parties liable for the same, and on

failure of payment, their property
shall be liable for the same as in man¬
ner and form just before stated.

SEC. 9. The Intendant and War¬
dens elect, together with Clerk and
Treasurer, shall, during their term of
office, be exempt from street and po¬
lice duty. 'Eacn Town Council shall,
within one mouth after the expiration
of their, tei m of office, make out. and
return to their successor* in office, a

¿ull account of. their receipts and ex¬

penditures during'tbeir term ; which
account shall be published in one or

more papera of the-town'" or County,
and shall pay over all money in their
possession, belonging to the corpora¬
tion, and deliver dp ali books, records
and other papers incident to their of¬
fice, to their successors, and on fail¬
ure to do so, shall be liable to be fined
in a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, to be collected by any proper
action of the Town Council.

SEC. 10. That all ordinances or by¬
laws passed by the Town Council ol
Lewisville, shall be binding upon the
citizens of said town, the same as the
laws of the' State.

SEC. ll. That all Acts and parts of
Acts inconsistent with, or supplied by
this Act, be, and the same are hereby,
repealed. '

...

EC. 12. Thia Act. shall be deemed
a public Act, and continue in force
for the term of twenty years, and un¬

til the end of the session of the Leg¬
islature thereafter.

'. * Í
OFFICE SECRETARY OF STATE, \
COLOMBIA, S. C., Feb. 28; 1872 ;/.?
The foregoing Act- ha- ing been pre¬

sentid tQ tue Governor of this State
tor his approval, and not haying been
returned by him to that branch of thc-
General rAÍssembly in wiiich it ori^i-'
nated, within'the time prescribed by
the- Constitution^ has become a law
without his- approval.

F. L.'CAK'DOZO,
Secretary <j State.

AN ACT to Cjuvrlur the Slate fjaxing*
and Insurance Bank of South
Carolina.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the

Senate an.d Howie of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, .now
met ¡iud sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:

That James L. Orr, Jessey W. Nor¬
ris, 0. H. P, Fant, D. M. Watson,
Wm. Perry, Jacob Bnrriss, W. S.
Sharpe, B. F. Crayton, John Martin,
John R. Cochran, John B. Sitton, F.
E. Harrison, W. B. Watson, Sr., B.
D. Dean, John Wilson and J. W.
Harrison, together with such persons
as are. now or may bereifter be asso¬

ciated with them, shall be, and they
are hereby, constituted and made a

body politic,, and corporate by the
name and style of " The State Savings
and Insurance Bank of Anderson,
South Carolina," and by that name
and style, shall be, and is hereby
made capable, in law, to have, pur
chase, enjoy and retain to it and its
successors, lands, rents, tenements,
goods, .chattels and effects, of what¬
ever kind or quality soever", and thé
same to sell, alien or dispose of, to
sue and bc ¡«lied, plead and be ira-
plëaded, answer and be answered, de
.fend and be defended, in Courts of
Record or any other place whatsoever,
and have perpetual succession, to
have and. exercise the rights and
privileges of othor corporations now

existing, or that may hereafter bf
enacted, and also to make, have-and
use, a common seal, and the mae to
'break, alter aud renew at their pleas¬
ure, and also to ordain and put in
execution such by-laws and regula¬
tions as may seem necessary and con¬
venient for the government of the
said corporation. |

SEC. 2. That the .capital sto.-k of
said corporation «hall be twenty-five
thousand dollars, tb be divided into
?hares of one hundred dollars each,
and may be increased, Irom time to
time', to a sum not exceeding five
hundred thousand dollars, as may be
deemed necessary by the Board bf
Directors.

SEC. 3. The persons named in the
Section of this Act s hall be the Di¬
rectors of this Company until others
are appointed by the. stockholders,
and they may, as soon as proper,, ap¬
point a President from among their
number ; or from among others whö.
may hereafter be awciated with
them/' and tho -said President «h?.ü
continue iii" office' fox thfc jPfttfod of!
pne year, from the day of his elec¬
tion, or twtö .ftrwco9*ttr iß *vim¡r I

ed ; in case of a vacancy in*£hiB oi
of'President or Ejire£tor, ïrqmj i

cause, tho rènïaînrbjg-'^irëciors ii
elect others to supply their pla
until;* meeting- of the stockbolc
BhaU'Ee held. "Therö shall be fiv<
more Directors,- who"," -witii the Ea
.dent, shall manage the affairs of <

Company. Three bf said.'Dried
shall constitute a qu ,<rura foraiiy^
it.il business purposes of said Com
nv. The meetings of the stqukhc
ers sha 1 be -held in the princi
office of the corporation, which si
be designated by the Board of l!)u
tors. -,r

'?? & "

SEC. 4. The President and Dil
tors shall ,appoint such clerks i

other officers-as they may find net

sary, properly to conduct the b
ness of said Company, and al
.them suitable compensation, all
which clerks and officers shall h
their places during the pleaeun
said President and Directors.

SEC. y. The President, and X>ii
tors shalt.. havè power i to appc
agents in any part of the State
elsewhere, and at their discret
may take from them .bdnds^. witb
eurity, conditioned for. the. faith
performance of their duties'; si

agents.being removable attbe.pleas
ot the President,. subject to tue
proval of the Board of Directors;
by the Board of Directors.
SEC. 6. The mode gLyoting .afc

meetings of said Comgàny, sb^all
one rote for each share of stock, ft
every stockholder may, at pleasi
by vjower of attorney, pr in pew
assign or. transfer his stock in
Company, on the books bf the sai

or.any .part thereof,- not. being' 1
than, a whole aharev*- *.

SEC. 7. The first annual meeting
the stockholders of said îlompa
shall be on the first Tuesday of Ju
1872, and thereafter on the same c

of each year : Provided, That. s

Stockholders, at any regular .hièeti
or a Board of Directors, may, at í

time, change the-.day of said ann

meeting: and. the President.'..arid
rèctor^ may, at any time, call -a;g
eral meeting of- the stockholders, £

any ^humber of stockholder's, own
not ress than one-third of the wh
number of shares,- may requirePresident to call such meeting; a

on his refusal to do so,-may. th«
selves call such meeting, in such-cf
giving at least ten" days' notice,'
.publication in one or more news

pers published in the city of Cold
bia.

SEC. 8: The member's of the Cc

Sany shall not. beliable for any ]c
aroage or responsibility, other tl

the property they have in the capi
and funds of the Company, to'1
amount of shares held by: them,
spectively, and any profits ansi
therefrcn not divided.

SEC. 9. That said corporaTibrfsli
have power :ánd authority to inv
itacapital

' stock or other funds,
bank or other stocks, in the purchi
of bonds of the United States, bor
;ssued by this or.any other' State

. the United States, "and in bonds
any incorporated' company,"..to le
money, upon personal or real secu

ty, to discount bonds, notes and b'
of exchange, and to guarantee t
payment of notes, bonds, bills of (

change, or other. evidences of de
and use their property in any manr

incidental to a oanking, insuran

and tru-t business, or the genei
busine-sof the Company.

SEC. 10. All policies of insurant
and other contracts, made by -sa

Company, signed by the Preside
and countersigned by the S*>çretai
shall be obligatory on said Compan
and have the same effect as if attes
ed by a corporate seal.

SEC, ll. This Act shall be in fi
force after its .passage,
Approved February 27, 1872.

lN ACT lo Amend un Act Entith
''An Act to Incorporate the Cohn,
bia, Walttrboro and í'eína&tee lia
Poad Compani/."
SECTIC-K 1. Be "-it.,.ei!ar-:?d;;by tl

.Senate ar..] House of. Bepresvntativi
of the State bf ?South 'Caroline, ho
met nnd ritting-in GcUv-ral Assembly

I and by tho -auínoüty of thc .same
That an Act entitled " An A-ct- to h
corporate thc Columbia/^ Walterbpn
und Yeainssee Rail Road Company,
ap] .roved March-7, 1871, bu a'roenae
as follows,to wit: Thc word?, " Prc
vided, ."íliat. the said, road shall L
com:i)eiiee.d. within one '-year and cum

pleted within five years after fr..; p.1?
sage of this Act," occurriug in th
seventh, eighth anil ninth linos c

Section eight, he changed >o as t
read: "Provided, That the said rout

shall be commenced within threeyear
after the passage of this Act, ant

completed within five years'from dab
of commencement of labor." Tha
the second Section of said Act sha!
be amended by striking out the wore
" possible," wherever it occurs in saii
Section, and inserting id place th cleo
the word "practicable," and that tin
third Section of said Act shall bt
amended by striking ont the wore

"o.'.e hundred " in: t ,e eighth line o

jsaid Section, and inserting ia plací
thereof the words " twenty-five.'-

SEC. 2. That.noth i rig contained ir
said Act.of incorporation shall bc sc

construed as to exempt said corpora¬
tion from the provisions of Section 41
of " An A<t to incorporate certain
villages, societies and companies, and
to renew and amend certain charters
heretofore granted, and to establish
the principles on which charters of
incorporations will hereafter be grant¬
ed." approved December 17, 1841.

Approved February 27: 1872.

AN ACT to Amend An Aci 'Entitled
"An Act tn.Charter ike* Y^kiifak
and Mittin End Road. Company,
in the Stale of South Carolina."
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by thc

Senate and House of Representatives,
of the State of South Carolina,- now

met and sitrihg in General Assembly,
*and hythe authority of the .¡saine ;
That 'an Act entitled "'An Act/ to1
charter the Yetuassee nnd iHjl},Tn^
Railroad,; in the State bf ISbuth Caro¬
lina," approved March 9, A.D. 1871,
be amended as follows, to wit: The
words " Provided, thatch essaie! work,
shall be commenced, within ;onè year",'"
and completed-within five "y'éur.s after
the passage of this Ast." oe.ii'ring?
in thc seventh, eighth'ahd riin'n i: ;!
of Soc ion 4, be changed so aHó*rWr,
'. Provided, That the said roád sh.,
be commenced, within'three years, af
ter the'passage.of this Act, and com¬

pleted within five years after the date,
of commencement of labor."

SEC. 2. That nothing contained in
said charter, shall be so construed as

to exempt said corporation from the
provisions of Section 41 of an Act tb
incorporate certain' ^illage&yi societies
and companies, and to- renew andr
amend certain "éhai^era^'héVetOfdrè^
granted, and to .establish, the princi¬
ples bu which .chartee5 of incorporai
txoera wityher^ftet^-bo gr^atedf1 WS&
ptwed Dewai** i7, m. . ¿fifi

See the amounts of Insurancejthat can be bought in the principal Life in-

?A cy suxance Companies in this country, ancr^

tlxe Contrast 2

Kxujckejrbbckor.u..(#dbg Mfrtual J±t..
St.iLbms-MutukL\.¿..
Carolina Life.
Northwestern Mutual.
Southern Life_«~n*vtrLife Association of fAmericàr^U-...
New York L1fé..y..ij.í
Mound City.;..".... '..':..
Equitable.
Piedmont and Arlington
Connecticut Mutual.
Missouri Vallov.
^tna-LifeT.'&áoK»^..K.\3¥.i^K¿.,v(Cotto>i'{Siate8?.....V:X...v..-...-..'... -

'RS AL; :

AT AbK ot' 20
'"fl M "

WILL BUY

AT AOK OF 30
....§200
WTLI« BUY. .

8' &Ü6» 50 8.8,089.: 30
; &m 87 *V -&V88 os
: 8,841 30 >' >r -&841 73

8,503 41 8,841
8,070 51 . 8,688 Of»

r8-615 73 ...... ".8,877,55
"8,455 40 .?'8,81tt07
7 541 47 , 8,810 00 rUf-feô3 40-"-^" 8,810 57*
7,541 47 H.S10 57

-

c 8,455 46 8,810 57
8,503 41 8,833 02
8,455 57 8,810. 57

..8,428sP0t " r 8.798.a>4 ,.

979711 'Li 9,258$ I
.8,465/40-I . ;? 8^Í0.:.5Z ;

10,048 -90,. 11,300 01 10,206 90

AT Anj¿ ov JO
§250

WILL BUY

.. Ï.878 sn
, 7,916

7.916 40
7,018 92
8,936 50
7,987 22
7,087 22
7,087 22
7,087 22
7,087 22
8,001-68
8,012 82
8J08 ¿0
8,389.57
740S7722

ï Ï

Or an Average of 30 PERXENIJa-Favor of the UNIVERSAL.

Participation in the Profits; Guaranteed in the Policy by Che
ÜNÍVÉRSAL. «»i :; .

ALL POLICIES NOiWORFEItiBiJE Î
And Surrender Value, . fitter any number of payments, is stated in th«

- Policy.
"

. i .'
..: ,

:,
Please examine the feature of this Company, whereby, even though par

ties can make no further payments, the policy is not lost ; but days of grave
are allowed, the Policy being all the time in.iUll force.aTid effect. The fo
lowing table shows approximately, the time -durang which Policies are good.
(It should be remembered that this feature is .written in the Policy, and is
not merely the promise of an agent.) .? -,

Terni of years and daysfor which new policies will be issued.

No of

Year3.

I Age 25.

I Years. -Days.
Age 35.

Years. Days.
Age 45.

Years. Davs.

Agc 55. '

Years. Days.
3

s 4
5

-6
7

.-sr
.9

1
1
2
3

s n
5 . 255

v.~ôv<T.-.sl46-

J09
328
219
140
109. ...

ooo

'1
3
4

ooo
292
292*
328
ooo

-'255- fe
7 146
S 000 ...

2
3
4
5
6

S a
7
.7

146
109
73
36

.000
^19
36
109

- 36
192
.182
OOO
Í09,
219
292
OOO

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities, 140 to tQO
ii 03GEO;B. LAKE; Gen'l Agent.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan l'O tf-3

Ti) THE PUBLIC.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
î^rinoipal S Office. Macon. Gréoi*g:a.
W. B. JOHNSON, President-."
W. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAR, Secretary.
J. W. BURKE, General Agent.

J. MEECET. Gr.kyx, M. !>.. Med. F.x'r.
W. J. MAGILL, .Supt. nf Agencies.
C.. F. MCCAT, Actuary.

EDGEFIELD C. IL, AGENCY ron So'uin CAROLINA, 1
Nov. i3rh, 1871.' j

Permit me to invite your attention to the clnims'of this Company to
your Datronage.

It IS: purely & tonio Company, chartered ny the State of Georgia with a

large Capital-$500..600» Organized but a litfie more than two- years' :igo.
it has already issued near 3,000 Poiicies, insuring about $S,000]000, and
paid in Losses $100,000.1'

Its Reserve is amplef having about $200 of Assets to $100 of Liabilities,
and-its business is economically managed.

Desiring to be properly represented throughout th<?State of South Caro¬
lina, it would give me pleasure lo commission many active gentlemen and
ladies as both Local and Traveling Agents for lu- Compnny. A LVftsoTirJdc
portion of .time devoted to its interests, J. am satisfied wo: ld repay von. To
illustra te : Many Premiums will avenu.- about £lô0 on ea li Policy. Tin«
Commissions (^0 per cent.) will be $ii0.
The Company luis now some leal ure.-; particularly d .«¡rabie, for b ti.

Agents and Insurers, and ...ne oi these is irs ÜOIT PrCE3IÛ3El£îl ËÊates,
as follows :

At ago 25 veufs, ann ital payment on $!0u0, $lñ,6G
;' " ÙU'' "f' '

.
'.'

.

" 17,89
H i. 40 ..

.
« «> ... . 24,85

.« go ... ,. ,.
"

,. 37,91
- - «1 '«.. GO " " " ''\ ? GS, 17
With lira's in bh.«ihcm our coarse shall be uiiifórrnly cordial willi'all-

who seek and pvactico right things; »ind wc Lherefore urge upon ail Avenís
ofUns Company to coVoperäte cordially with-all who seek, and ju-aei .. -.

right things; und while so doing, to press the -business, of thi* Co-pi::;.,
and by the utmost ciiorts on your'parts, to secure good risks.
Any gentleman or lady who will tnke an'Agency, either Local or Tray-

eling/wîil please address
M. W. ABNEY,

ilpneral Agcnr al Edgefield i » I!., S. <.

Nov H . ¡T I? ,
tf - il

IS %m 4
Prime-TOte'CO RN-,

"

Choiee Seed OATS;
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Medium.FLOUK.".. -t ..

Co.nmou.FLOUR.-
Bbls. of MACKEREL,
4 Bhls.ànd igt» MACKEREL, j
LARD,"' :HAMSr .

;^a\y prleaiis SUGAR-,-
^ 4.^ Nevv Orí ean s SYRÜP,

Cuba. MOLASSES,
R,-Dui cd Do.

yÍBÜLT, COFFEE.
CANDLES. STARCH,

; SOM .-'OAP',
?&o:,.Sw; ,&t: aT: j %

r *

I -:

Also, continually ou hand and arriving, a large ¡ot of BACON SIDI'>-
and SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SII)ES mid SHOULDERS.

All tbr sale at.lowest piices. E&"Particular attention paid to Jferc/tuiv"??
'Wholesale Tracie.

^ STAPLES & REAB,
AUGUSTA, OA.

Jan 17 3m - :4

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Just received ap other shipment of tho?e Celebrated

Jackson1 1
j MIC H I G A N I ? If a^OIlS.

a.3! Saws, willi TïiBiitWc S&ètâiïaiati Ivon AxeBw.

aa*ia -

UNSUEPÁSSED l^R DURABILITY, LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT A'ND
,c-v; v GREAT CAPACITY.
tórTpwards of 5000 rSaiBiiiactn&'ecl and Sold Asi-

nuaUy.
Evéïy Wagon-sold undérSpècial Guarantee of CAPACITY:MATERIAL

and ^ORKMvNSHff.. ,

J|he Cheapest Wagon in Any Market.
5^0iderrr>rcraptly,exeQUted'.by.
1.-, z wNèwmËâe&,

Street. AUGUST^ÖA*:^
uta. ; c/«i kI:<r««-»

Special Notiecs. ;
il. B. R.

RADWAY'S REAfiY RELIE?,
-^CÜRES..THE .WOBLÏl^A T^fS \r. '

.

In froisi Ono to Twenif flliftjuuö^
NOT ONE^HC^ÜR f I.{norV-uJinitir.s«'IVÍTIÍMIIU'HI is .! nnyoiiir

- si;; FER WrlTli PAI-.v
UADWATS READY RELIEF \S A CURû FOR

u : EVERY PAIN; .

-It was ibo Aral ami IVHie" j-"
-TiW Instantly stops tho most excry.oi;»Ui'g pei«*,, al¬
lays Inflammations, and-cures Coupe* ituji, whether
of Lunns. Stomach, Bowels, or oilier glands or
organs, by on» application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No matter how violent, or excruciating the pain tlie
RHEUMATIC, Bed-riddot., Inflrni, Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neuralgic, or nrastratedwiib disease may suffer,
RADWASTS READY RELIEF

. .WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE, i i
INFLAMMATION OF'THE KIDNEYS. I

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF TILE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.'
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING

PALPITATION i >F THEJIEART
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA. "

_
,

CATARRH, INFLUENZA1
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE _NEURALGIA', RHEUMATISM
CPLD^HILLS, AGUE CHILLS. 1
Tho application of th«- Beady IteHei" to the.

part or paris where Ui' "aln or difficulty exists wll
aQurd casr and comfort. r

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will In a

tew moment* cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUK
STOMACH. DIARRHEA,. DYSENTERY, WIND
LN THE BOWELS, and ail INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should alway* carry a bottle of Rad«

ways'T Heatly liellci.wiih them. AfeWdrnpe
In waterwill prevent sickness ur paif:s fr ;m change
of water. It is belter limn French B/undy or Bitters
as a stimulant '?

FEVER AND AGUE cured for flfly cents. There
is not a remedial ugcnl in the world ilial will cure
Fever and Ague, anil all other Malarious,' Bilious.
Scarlet. Typhoid. Yellow, ¿nd other Fevers (aided
by Radway'a Pills,) so quick as P.ADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF; Flfiy cents per bottle.

HEALTH !~BEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND'PUR ft BICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL. ' ."

DR. KADWAY'S

mw
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES;
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ARE TUE CnANGEb
THE-BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER -THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WQNDEKFU1
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY.DAY AN INCREASE Itt FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

EHE (BLEAT BLOOD PURIFIEE!
Ecery drop of Vie SARSPARILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT communicates Virough tits Blood, Stctdi,
Urine, and otherßuids und-juices of Ute systenftkr
tigoroj life, tor it repairs the wastes of Ute body
withnell¡and sound-material. ¡ Scrofula, Syphilis.
Cinutunipiion, Glandular diseases. Ulcers in Ihk
Throat, Mouth,.Tumors. Nedts fm the Glands and
other paru of the nystem, Sore Eye», Strwtnorous
dÀaohtxrge*/rom Ute Earn, and theicorttt formao}
Skin discuses, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head,
Rina Worm, Suit Rhum», Erysipelas, Acne, Elad
SpoO. Worms in Ute Flesh, Tumor*, Cancers-in Un
Womb, and nllweakening und painful disch'drj/es,
Hight Sweats, Loss cfSperm and alVtcantes-of Ou
?Ufeprinciple, ure w-iVun Hie cumtive range of thif
wonder oj Modern Chemistry, and a few days'1 ust
will proie tn any personaging it fm- either of their
*ornt* of disease its potent potter to cure them.

If the parlent, dally becoming reduced by thc wastes
and decomposition Hint is continually progressing,
succeeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs th*
aime wit!« new material made from healthy bloods
Tind this thc SARSPA BILLIAN will ano doegsecur*
_a-curc rs-ccrtain; for w-i.en once lui* remedy com.
monee? its work nf purification, and succeeds In di-
miiiian'ntt Ike lo;s of wastu«, ¡is renata whl bc rapid,
¡md every day the patient will feel himself growiiie
better and stronger, tb« food digesting better, appe¬
tite improving, and ¡leah iiuÜ weight increasing.
Not only dors thc SAUPAPAIULMAN RESOLVENT ex¬

cel all known remedial agenis in the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous. ConstituiioDul. and Skiu diseases-, but lt
is the only positive cure for
Kirim-y & Ekatlder Complaint*.
Urinary.' and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water. Incontinence nfUrlne
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, aud in all cases where
there arr» brick-ciu.-t deposits, or the" waler is thick,
doudv, mixed witta substances like Hie white of an

eeg, o"r ibreads like white silk, or tin re ls a morbid.
dark, bilious appearance, anti white bonc-dutl dr*
posits! and wh. n there is a pricking, buming sensa¬
tion when passing water, and pain in the Sn ail of
the Back and along the Loins.

DB: RAILWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills*
perfecily tasteless, elegantly coat d «Uh »weet guns,
purge, "regulate, purify, clean.*'-, .-iud strengthen.
Radway's Pills, fur the cure, of all disorder- «f tl»
Stomach. Liv» r. Bowels, Kidneys, Waddi r. Nerroo*
diseases. Headache. Com-tlruttioit. I'l-.-tlvrness lndi-
gpsliou. Dyspepsia. IMiniisnoss. KiJinus Fever In-
llammntion of ihe Bowels, and aü-Lerniisemeiitrol
the Inti ma! Ybccra, Warranted to effect u positive
cure. Purdy Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugi'.
{3?" Observe the following symptoms resulting

from Disorders of tho Digestive Organs¡
Cousllpatioii. inward Piles, Fullness of ihe Blood

in the Hean, Acidity of ihe Btotnaell, Nausea, Heart-
hum, Disgust ftf.Fwd, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
tho Pit -if Hie Stomach, Swimming of ihe Head,
Hurried .-?.ml Dtnicuy Bri-athiiip.
A few doses or RADWAY'S PILLS will 'freethe

M ¿tem from nil t In.-a hove. named disorders. Price,
25 cents perîtox. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,
BEAD i TALS IC AND TRUE." 8« nd one lett«-

statr.pioRAD'.VAY.V CO.. No. SÏ Malden Laut
Sew York. Infotniaiion worth thuusands will b<
unt you.

*
.

I .liv fl '»

VINEGAR BITTERS
3. WAL**«, Fropmtw. R. H. MCDONALD à Co,,ürncfltt« «ndGta. At'lK, iso FrsncUco, CsL, «Dil 33 * 34 ComOMrco St. H. X
Ju.iJ.ijLiAO.VS Iteur '¿V..uj .> llieti-

Wandorfiil Curative £fl*ect«.
Thoy oro not av Ila Fancy »rink, Mail o of Poor
Hom, Whiskey. Proof Àplrit* and Befase
EJqaorsVjdoctorcd, spiced and sweetened lo please tho
taste, ca'.tod "Tonics," "Appetizers," '. Restorers.," ic,
that lead thetlppleron to drunkenness amt ruin, but arc
a true >lcdl-I:io, made from the native root« and herh»
of California, freo frons ail 'Alcoholic Sti:mi-
lnnts. They aro thc GRBAT BIXfOD PUBI-
FIER and,A TLtJPEGIVING PBIXCrPLfi,
a perfect Rcnovntor sad Inngorator of tho 8ystcm,
carry ins off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No peron can take these Bit¬
ters according to directions, nud remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and thc vital or^c.is wasted
beyond thc point of repair.
They nren Gentío ru ran tl vc tin well as a

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful reren tin relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of thc Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOISFEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

young or old, married or single, nt tho dawn of woman¬
hood or at tho turn of l!rc,'thcsc Tonic Bitters have no
equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Bheamn-

tlsm nod Con;, Dyspepsia or Indlg-eatlon,
Billons, Bcnilttont- nna Intermittent Fe«
ver*, Diseases ol' tho Blood, Liver, Kid«
neys and Bladder, these BRters.havo been most
successful Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which hrgencrally produced by derangement
of the Dice st ive Ortrans.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Tain lu the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Inflammation of-the Lungs, Paints tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia. ,

.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Liver .md Bowels, which render them, of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing thc blood of all Impurities, and Ira
parting new lifo and vlfor to tho whole system.
FOB SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pastales, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Heaa, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Sem i's, Discolorations of tho Skiti, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name o nature/aro
literally dug up and carried out of the system In q short
time by the uso of these Bitters. Ono bottle In each,
cases will convince thc most incredulous of their eura-
tlro'e'ffccts. '

Cleanse thc Vitiated Blood whenever you find its Im¬
purities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse It when you find it obstructed
and sluggUh ln thc veins; cleanse lt when it is fonL
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep thc blood
pur?, and tho health of thc.nystern will follow. '

Pin, Tapo and other Worm», lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyedand removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,there ls scarcely an individual 'upon tho-face of the
earth whose body ls exempt from tho presence of
worms. It ls not upon thc healthy elementa of the
body that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humors
and «limy deposits that breed theso living monsters ot
disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthclmlntlcs, will free the system from worms like
these Bitters. ¡

Sold by all Dr«zarista and Dealers,
j. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. McDOKALD à CO,
Druggists and .General Agent«, San Francisco. Cali¬
fornia, and 82 and 31 Commerce Street, Now Ve.-k.
Juno 8 ly 24

GLOBE HOVEL,
- AtJGTJSTA, GA.

Jackson & Julian. Proprietor
W- ' .of

E beç leave to calL tho attentívn
tho travel linc public to thia w<dui£r-
Hotcl, which we havo reeentcoud
chafjcdj.and placed o»i a footiu
to'nórie*lri.tlp>áo5ih./ ..fidel* .it
No excusé will -oq spared Jfc|, -,*¡^t.

a I]irst,Class Hotel i'aev^vyytnè çom-overy'aftohUoh'wiir'bcipai/;4 ; *.

^rf^copvenien^of.gr
' faa}
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Vî 2 ai;e prepared to furnish to the Planters of Edgefield the following
STANDARD FERTILIZERS at reduced ràtefe: '.
K eitleweir» A. A. Phospho-Permian Cinano*
Ober'« «oSuWe Amnioniated Sup<;r Pho»phate,
Aber'» Georgia l otton Compound,
OVr'w Animenia ted Alkaline Phosphate,
ClÁppen's Ammoniated Super Phosphate,
pñ* Permian Guano,Puré involved Bones, ,

Pnre^and Plaster.;
! These Mai% are. G'UÂltÂNTIET). TO BE UP TO TSE HIGHEST
STANDARD, aid'we confidently fefecto,our numerouspatron« in:Eiîgefield
J\S to their meriti
A full- supply aivays on hand. Orders solicited. Apply to Z. W.wCAR-

WILE, Edgefield\ H.; JOHN" KENNERLY, Ridge; A. B. BATES,
Batesville, or.to.'.^^* .

'
.....

"WARREN, WALLACE & co.,
- v.

.

.. AVQVBTirG*-.'

We append the following Certificates from, twp. practical Planters, ia
which we cQuld.addjmany rove, but as our Guanos are so- weU'loiown ia
ridgefield, we deem.it unnecea^ír: *

FRUIT HiLIJ, Co., Lßi
.- »tu . Dec,18tb,187\

MESSRS, WAJBÄKN, W-AXLACE <fc Cy-i.SIKH:. I have .used -0ber's AinmoniaM
Super Phosphate two years in succession
and say, withoutany hesitation whatever,!

Gentlemen t Having used Ober*« «.A.A."
Pbospho'.Peru vian Guano for four years
successively, and with such admirable
results,- it gives me pleasure to add my
testimony fe that cimanyothárwarto rt»
very superior*value. I used »irir**ea

that it is the best fertilizer that I hoveXtons last year, and, as an evidence e* my
ever' used. 1 have tried several -other
kinds of Guanos, that cost more per ton,
and they did not pay me as largo aper
cent, on the investment as'the Ammoni-

ated Super Phosphate. T shall'sustain
what I say by using it again -on «ext
year's crop. Respectfully^ Aft- -

W. SÇOTT ALLEN.

HATCHER'S Ponn> 8. C
January 2,1872,.

MESSRS. WARREN, WALLACE & Co.-

\ppreciatlon of this article, shall increase
*»e amount this, season- I have taken the
Position (and have acted u pon ity that the
onV true economy in the useof Coounsr-
ci^iManurea Uto _get the innet nigbly
çonOp^rated and beat articlee, andmy
confiWrf hi the manufacturers or the
"A. A- ieed^meto believe'that in this
article ' havt>/onnd the beet, and can

always Wy upon its being folly, up to
the stanoVd as recommended.

Very tirury/yotars, '"

'JüO, ii, BELL,
Jan 10

"
. 8m . S

FOR SPRIlVCr TRADE,

DUMBLE, PRETTY AND gHEAP>
JAMES G. BAILIE & ÇRÛ.,

Carpet Dea leis,
203 Broad Street. A fiffinta. Ga.,

.4RE now opening for early Spring Trade a:beantiful-Stock of

CARPETING,
In Brussels, Three Plys, Ingrain and Cheap Carpets..

, Mattings, Rugs, Mats, Druggets,
A Beautiful. Assorted Steele.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Of new designs ; Best Goods ; all widths ; cut any size*

WINDOW SHADES, all sizes wanted!
The prettiest-stock ever shown in Augusta. -, ;

,

RUSTIC SHADES; $1,26 and $1,50 each.
* LACE CURT-A-INS of exquisite finish-new goods-from .$2 to $5u i

pair.
Cornices and Bands,

Rosewood and Gilt; Walnut and Gilt ; and Plain and Gilt Cornices, witl
or. without centers.

REP, TERRY and DAMASK CURTAINS,
'

TASSELS, GIMP, LOOPS, LINING, &c.

Wall Papers, Borders and Paper Shades
In beautiful styles for Spring trade, at

JAS. G. BAILIE & BROTHER'S.
P. S.-Carpets made and laid, Oil Cloths laid and Shades, hung with dis¬

patch.
Jan 30 10t . 6

PLANTERS,

LOOK TO YOU! INTERESTS.
WHEELOCK'S VEGETATOR.

SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL GÜ4N0.
X>. AGAIN offering to the Planters ol' Georgia aird South Carolina these highly
^teemed FERTILIZERS of standard, fully equal to those heretofore sold, and at
IOPUC13P PRICES, we would refer to ail who havo used them for testimoniale
as to tlieir worth. Our stock in part will consist oí

50Ö TONS WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR!
CASU PRICK, $ÄO. Tf-HE* do'., $70.

500 TONS SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE. IXL GUANO,
Manufactured'under our own formula, of our own injtrodients. ardcontainingovei

.4 per cent, of Ammonia. CASH PRICE, $50. TIME, do., §70.

100 TONS WHIT!LOCK'S DISSOLVED BONES !
COXTAiyrXG 30 PER CENT. OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOSPHATE.

100 TONS PURE PERUVIAN GUANO.
100 TONSPURE NOVA SCOTIA LAND PLASTER.
iOO TONS PURE FLOUR OF RAW BO*E.

' Further particulars will at all times be cheerfully given by tm, or V Dr. W.
A. SAXUEllS. our Agent at Edgefield, S *C. ¿

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
lotion Commission Merchants and Dealers jpGnaao,

XO. 159 REYNOLDS STREET, «sosta, Ga.
Jan. 24 . tf.5

Established 1849.

GEORGE L. PENN,
. Edgefield, S. C.,

[¡AS iii Store another large and superior Sto* of'Goods in the DRUG
nixVDE, which he warrants Fresh and Geniur au<* which he will sell as

¡ow AA tho .<;iine Goods can be bought in\an#*<rt Southernmarket. His
Srock embrace» in part,-.

500 Lb«. WHITE LEAD, ..

One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL?'1 VARNISH, .

50 Guiana Sots. TURPENTINE, ..

75 Lbs. .Sponwh'.BROWN and V/ffft??SWV
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS an 100 Lbs- PÜT^,
75 «aliona MACHINE OIL,

. 25 " TRAIN OIL. ,
9 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, nl^,csr'

iS iL SÄ»»* COPPERAS,
.

800 Lbs. Family and Toil -
^* ö'

4 Bbk best KER0SFfî 0îh' &c" &c' ?

Patent Medici'* aild *»*»*«*W« Remedie».
Haman's Elixir CALAS^F' I T%Hft ^HÎIA REMEDY
teStàMê FEMALE REtf tvp

'

Dr. Simmons' LIV ER' MFv '

Avert HAIR VIGOR, J AT
" CHERRY PEC

PHILOTOKEN.
lindsay's PILLS and READY-RELIEFMl'STANCi LINIMENT

" COD LIVERíOíL,
SARSAPARU/'
AGUE CURETT T c.
n i mTT * önar/A-HUC,J

/ Tanant's SELTZER APERIENT
Halie HAIR BESTÔRÏÎR *

Barry's TRIC0PHER0U8
Bumet) CÓCQA1N for <h Hair

" CATHAR"í(¿ulJO'AUcn's LUNG gffitfcrCousha, Colds,Ü0?H,SoW l?5°M of BITTERS,A full Stock oe f ;
'

.Foe Cooking tPitejiOMes.
PYTRA/EMON- ROSE- O:-^NGE, VANILLA, PINE A^PLE
A lull ' 0F BAKING POWDERS, and SPICES of all Linds.11

' Toilet Articles ibr the Ladle«.

ÄBff i HANDKERDHIEP
OBS'S EXTRACTS,

' '

LI
HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS:
TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, Ac, &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
ÏAMS. Clear R. SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS MOLAS-S SYRUPS TEAS, COFFEE, CHEESE, MACARONIf «k all toL
>t in a first olass stock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Uwaya on hand a supply t>f Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS.
t will afford me much pleasure to serve rayfrionds and customers at all
ea. And while .tende» mg my thanks for the confidence and suppor-.,
sn through the many long years pf the past, I respectfully
t.nuance cf their patronage, with the assurance that I shall ftaéÍDv Ijèiî^
t^:Td.gkve:eiibre.8a^8f8cUon.-j/^ . ii
^J^sçngtions oarefnlly- Compounded day'or'Ä; ' V *

- Ä A ¿ -,î


